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Queen appears in annual
One win streak to be halted Cornhusker beauty queen

interviews scheduledin NU-M- U freshman game
have some more letters- by Mark Gordon

Sports Editor before noon Monday?
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I Re Marks I
Cornhusker Beauty Queen

Candidate interviews will be
held Sunday, Oct. 20, in the
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NEBRASKA UNION

8 a.m.
Inter-Varsit- y

8:30 a.m.
Psychology 70

9:30 a.m.
Architecture 5

11:30 a.m.
Peace Corps Tests

12:30 p.m.

Cletus Fischer would like

nothing better than to extend
his winning streak to five

Prentice Guatt, in Lincoln
last week to scout Nebraska Nebraska Union.

for the Missouri Tigergames. Bob Frala would like
to record a third Missouri coaching staff, said the Tigers

Any participating coed not
appearing on this list may
report to the interviewing

fensive unit comes through. "will hope and pray whenvictory over Nebraska since
preparing for the Huskers."We've cot more speed in Nebraska Union Staff Meeting1962

Bpth coaches will get a
chance to lengthen their

The former fullback for the

3:55, Katie Guild:

4:00, Mary Beth Petersen;
4.05, Marilyn Shaw; 4:10,
Teresa Hoban; 4:15, Diane
Malltry; 4:20, Dianne Jack
son; 4:25, Rosemarie Weber;
4:30, Noelle Schmidt; 4:35,,
Carol Bowman.

4:40, Patti Nelson; 4:45,
Susie Brown; 4:50, Maureen

Johnson; 4:55, Jill Varela;
5:00, Avril Kucer; 5:05, Julie
Mitchell; 5:10, Andi Matya;
5:15, Nancy Carlson; 5:20,
Michi' Benda; 5:25, Vicki

Weyrauch; 5:30, Kathy
Welsch; 5:35, Chris Uher.

2:10 Shirley Steele; 2:15,
Carrie Douglas; 2:20, Dorie

Haye; 2:25, Dorene Wine,
2:30, Carol Jensen; 2:35, Bev
Zimmerman; 2:40, Debbie
Wolf.

2:45, Connie Douglas; 2:50,

Linda Kuhl; 2:55, Maureen

Bovick; 3, Linda
Bumesberger; 3:05, Holly

Schulte; 3:10, Connie

Manstedt; 3:15, Barb

Burkley; 3:20, Katie
Johnston; 3:25, Pat Ridle,
3:30, Laurie King; 3:35,
Marlen Beck; 3:40, Karen
Gottsche; 3:45, Shelly
Stinson; 3:50, Janet Bottum;

Placement Luncheonthe backfield than we did last
year," he said. Fischer added

1:30 p.m.NFL's St Louis Cardinals
from 1961 to 1967, saidstfpaks Fridav afternoon at that probable starting A. Ph. A.

Quarterback Van Brownson, Nebraska with its backfield of2:30 when the Missouri Tigers
mik Nebraska in the opening

room at 4:45 p.m. The in-

terviewing times are:

1:30, KATHY Long; 1:35,
Kris Boyum; 1:40, Nancy Jo
Lundberg; 1:45, Bev DeFnall;
1:50, Sandy Moredick; 1:55,
Cindy Campbell; 2:00, Jane
Bender; 2:05, Cindy Warrick;

fullback Dick Davis andone of Iowa's mt sought
after football and basketball
stars from Shenandoah, was

halfbacks Joe Orduna and
Larry Frost has great

freshman football game lor
both clubs.

The Husker freshmen were
undefeated during Fischer's
first coaching year last fall.

looking better with each
practice. Guatt said both Kansas and

7 p.m.
Muslim Student Association

7:30 p.m.
Campus Crusade for Christ
Banal Club Conference
Inter-Varis- ty Christian

Fellowship
8 p.m.

Turkish Assoc. Meeting
EAST UNION

12:30 p.m.
Moslem Students Assoc.

Nebraska have strong teamsMissouri always producesTh winning season included
a -- 10 victory over Missouri

We agree, and a check of
the four-gam- e Nebraska
kicking record adds hope to
the premise. Husker punters
have averaged 37 yards per-pun- t,

which may not appeal to
many pro scouts, but is cer-

tainly adequate for college
football.

Place-kickin- g manned by
Paul Rogers, a sophomore
from Iowa, has been ef-

fective. He has booted eight of
nine extra points and four of
seven field goals for 20 points.

But stop expecting miracles
from this youngster. He isn't
Lou Groza, the National Foo-

tball League's all-tim- e kick-

ing great, and he can miss as
evidenced by his poor show-

ing in the Kansas game. The
Rock Rapids, native, showed
great form in the Wyoming
game with a winning
field goal and against Min

which will give the Tigersan aggressive team, he said,
but he added that this Husker trouble this year, although he

declined to pick which crewsauad. which lists five
would provide the stiffest testNebraskans among the tea
for coach Dan Devme stative starting 22, has con
Tigers.siderable potential but needs

to work effectively as a team, "Kansas is tremendously- -

strong with a multiple-o- f

Delta Tail Delta
How the West Was Lost

PARTY

Saturday Oct. 19, 9 P.M.

Music By SUNNY FUNNY CO.

"IOOK"

HONDAS!
New 1968 CL 350 . . . .$695.00

New 1968 CB 160 ... . 3.95.00

Ntw 1968 a 90 ... . 3.25.00

New 1968 S 90 ... . 295.00

Call GARBER'S

Fairbvry 729-242-

We won't make any guesses
as to the outcome of the
game, but we do urge football

fensive setup," the former
two-ye- All-Bi- g Eight back

Read
Nebraskan
Want Ads

from Oklahoma said,fans t bypass the usual 'ac
for a peek at the players who
could be starring for the

'Nebraska never seems to

Huskers as early as next fall nesota with a game winning

quit."

Let's not bypass the Sum-

mer Olympic Games in Mex
Looking forward to the big

bovs from Nebraska and

at Columbia. But the Tigers
have handed the Nebraska
freshmen their only two
looses since the Bob Devaney
era began at Lincoln.

Two years ago, Nebraska
finished 3-1 losing only 13-1- 2

to. the Tigers in Lincoln. That
was the last game Nebraska
dropped.

FISCHER TERMED his
backfield as comparable to
last year's crew, his offensive
line as questionable and said
his defensive crew smaller
than last fall's outfit.

"Our team has been work-

ing real hard," he said, "and
their attitude is fine. They
have .been working real hard
in preparation for the
Missouri game."

The Huskers last fall
averaged 250 rushing yards
per game and 110 passing
yards. Don't under rate
Nebraska's chances of topp-

ing those impressive figures
this fall.

Fischer said the team could
surpass those totals if the of--

Missouri who meet Saturday ico City without mentioning
the third-plac- e showing in the

dash by former
afternoon 2 p.m. in
Memorial Stadium, an in-

teresting comment appeared University track star Charlie
Greene.in this week's Big Eight

field goal.

It will take more than a few
decent kicks to down
Missouri, but we fee
Nebraska will beat the Tigers
and possibly bounce back into
the Top Ten picture.

We hate to appear redun-
dant, but we are seriously
questioning how the in-

tramural program can con

While Charlie didn't capturenotes.
"I honestly feel that any the gold medal, he did giveteam that beats Missouri will Nebraska and the United

States a tremendous effort
and showed that it's not

tinue functioning if the whether you win or lose that's
important, but how you

have to show a great kicking
game," says Colorado assis-
tant coach Augie Tam-mariell- o,

who scouted the
Tigers for the Buffaloes.
"They're just not the type of
team you're going to drive 80

or 90 yards on."

played the game. Great job,
Charlie. I

response to our player of the
week is an indication of the
enthusiasm the intramural
managers show for the pro-

gram.
We iealize five minutes is

an awful strain on most
managers and it is deman-

ding to ask them to send a

LAST WORDS We heard

Faiityless paoty liose by teven!a rumor this week that
Nebraska basketball coach
Joe Cipriano would not wearRecognition goes

to lineman Trutna short letter to us nominating
his bright red overcoat when
coaching from the sidelines
this winter. Come on, Joe, is
this true or not?

some deserving player c.i
their squads. But couldn't we

After naming backfield st
ars the past two weeks, an nV

House's Cather Hall champi-
onship basketball team last
winter.

Entries for next week's in-

tramural player of the week
are due in the Daily
Nebraskan office in the
Nebraska Union by noon

Monday.

offensive lineman has been
Chosen Daily Nebraskan

player of the Week.

- Jack Trutna, a sophomore
from Wahoo, was picked after
blocking opposing defenders
in Cather 13's three straight
wins. Operating from the
guard position, Trutna, a
pharmacy major, was
described by teammates as-th- e

finest blocker on the
squad.

"All yon have to do is keep
your elbows In," he said. He
added that he felt Cather 13

could win the
flag football title after gaining
momentum by winning its
first three games.

-

A guard for Wahoo High
School's basketball squad, he
--also participated in football
'as a defensive backfield man
and played on the school's

Igolt team. The six-foot- er

played forward for Kennedy;

Committee focus:

foreign students
An Executive Committee

on International Students has
been formed by the ASUN.
It's work will include looking
into the role to the interna-
tional students, the housing
for the students, and their
integration into campus ac-

tivities.

Anyone interested in being
on this committee can come
to the ASUN. office, room 335,
in the Union. Members will
be appointed at the Senate
meeting next Wednesday.

"STEVENS SWINGS"
Roses are red, violets are blue

Stevens swings and so can you
From Hip to Toe and Thigh

Stevens hose stay up tight and high
For a date, a class or a freakout

Hiplets and Top Secret make a girl shout,
"I'm free, I'm free, I'm free,

From sags and bags and what have thee.
I'm a swinger in Hiplets or Top Secret

by Stevens!
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HipletsAeronautical Top Secret
The garter top stocking that

clings but doesn't bind.

Gypsy, Jubilee and fashion

colors, 2.00 pr.

The pantyless panty hose
with interchangeable legs
and adjustable waistbank.
Gypsy, Jubilee and fashion
colors, 2.50 pr.
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Mere's your chance to win owe of SO mv f

Hiplets soon to he given away in a drawing!Up with Eater's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper!

An ordinary pencil eraser picks up

Electrical
Electronic
Mechanical
Civil

Interviews at campus placement
office on Oct. 24 and 25

Martin Marietta Corporation is interviewing
for career positions in major, long-ter- m Research,
Development and Production Programs.
Opportunities exist in the technologies
associated with Space Exploration, Advanced
Electronics and Communications Systems,
Missile Systems, and High Strength Materials.

Martin Marietta has major facilities in:

Baltimore, Maryland; Denver, Colorado; Orlando,
Florida; Wheeling, Illinois.

If you are unable to schedule an Interview,

please send your resume to:
DIRECTOR COLLEGE RELATIONS
AEROSPACE GROUP DEPT.
MARTIN MARIETTA CORPORATION
FRIENDSHIP INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
MARYLAND 21240

An Equal Opportunity Employer

' every smudge, every mistakeThe special i.ujini.".' m.: n.ai.j mi i. .. i
surface treatment lets you erase

- without a trace. If Eaton's Corrasable ,

Name .

Address

Phone .

' leaves your papers impeccably neat,
what are you waiting for? Get it In light, j

Bring this
coupon In

for chance to
win Hiplets
by Stevens.

"7medium, heavy weights and Onion;
Skin. In 100-she-et packets and 500--

Hosiery size color
(Students only)

shect ream boxes. At Sfev&nery Stores nr.
and Departments. I- .

Gold's hosiery street floor
Only Eaton makes Carrasable."

EATON'S CCSSASA&U BOND TYPEWRITE PAPER
Eaton Paper Company, Pittsf ield, Massachusetts 01201


